
THE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE.

ÂIl prises were preseuted immediately
alter tht termination of the e ' gatta. Il,
the evminug. lsai n 4-'ll' 1I o the aquaties
of tte day, an illumination took p)ltieL
t'olored lighte and suibstances, were buriî-
e(t, rocketai were exploded and firevoirkz
set off.

..,m, weeks ago a number of! milititiniei
werc detected, it la alleged, discharging
lire-arme oit the éommon. '17h a Zme eof.
one o! the men was handed, by a ser-
geant of the 66th, to the colonel o! the
battalion. The p.crson in question ie Pri-
vate Cricket, of the 66th. lie Was Illalr
ried on Moîîday. Ile vas ordered ')y the'
colonel to appear bcdore him -Monday eve-
iing Io aflaier to the charge preferred
by the, sergeant.

it seems that Cricket ignored the coin*
iliand of the colonel uni, as a resuit, lie
lias been ordered out of the corps witbout.
pay.

H. M. :S. Blake will go into the dry
dock on the 9th of Ibis month for Cenl-
eral overhauùimug, painting, ttc. She wili
remain ini dock about four da a, and wiII
leave soola alter for Bermuda.

a* 0 0

It 8cems to bc a settled filet that thme
propoued wx-w drill ehcd ill bc "rected
on the old site, iowthaadîgthitt a
large part of the property at ilie corw r
o! O-unurd and Not th Park mttreetta lias bi-vim
bonded by the Dominion goverumenit!. .1
isetitioa lbas beeli signled by the iinUit ii
officersh avoring th.- uld site hîîd it iili
bé forwarded at onIce to Ottawa. It its
pîointe(. out in tb -pt'titioîi that the old
site iii the most deoirablo and better sit-
uated for the purpose tban the Cumiaî<
stree'4 one. The imattt'rs ii, "xpected to
be definitely settl,-d ini a short time.

* * a a

Tenders have been asked for repairing
the drill shed at Halifax, for teinporary
ube ; but thc Governinont still propose to
proceed with the urection ol a new build-
ing as soon ai; a.Suitable site je obtained.

la* *la

John Rolland, Larrington street, lbas
jutit finiashed the carvink, of a fine figure
head for H. M. S. Mohawk. Accordinýg to
the certilicate givemi Mr. Rolland by C.
Br'yant, shipwright nt the dockyard, the,
work haa heen creditably donc and suipe-
rior to the figure head dowe i England
ýiud replaced by the one in qtle>tion.

0 % & 0

It wa-s decided.at wetk to place the
w7arship Blake in the drj dock on Tuie.day-
Preparatiome were commenced nt once to
receivc hem. The Blake retuiued docked
f ivr daye. The dock wae open to Visitors
evemy afternoon and evening the Blake
was there. The ship's band played dur-
ing the eveninga, and the tara treated
the vieitors to songe, etc.

It will bie plea-gaut ncwis to mnany to
know that H. M. S. Blake will not lea'vo
Ilalifax for Bermuda tilt the tirat week In
No rember.

The 2th of Septeuiter beiaxg the au-
uiveraary of battît' ot the Allait, the vice-
president and o!! icers or tht' Royal Brit-
ish Vet'r a.» Society werc bu'<ily eugaged
eai'rying out their tnnîmal eustomi of rde-
eorating with the Union Jaeks tIhe P-aveà
of their decea.sed member.g. The Welsford
& Parker~ monument. und îîlso the graves
of 6omu o! the brave men who lost thoir
Iiveé: in the mnemorable fight betweomî H.
M. S. Shanon and the Unite'd State-a shiP
Chesapeake, the graves o! the late 'Sir Wm.
O'Grady Haley, Carney Wood.., the old
Waterloo veterîlu, Col. Milsomi and Capt.
loebuck at Fort Massey were xl$( renient-
lered. The Holy Crosfi and Cammp Hill
cemaetery also show% the kiud reniombrance
the atenabers of thiti ,>O(.ity have for
theii' dead-bixt not forgotten coinrader.

The off icers elccted the same night, are
as follows:

presideDt-Mai. (Jeu. J. W. Littrie.
lat Vice-Pre.-W. H. H. Jackson.
2nd Vice.Pres-John 'Vhornton.
3rd VicePres.-J. Da:zelI.
Trc'asurer-Thos. Sud I ing.
Recording Secretary-C. Putuamk.
As.sietant Secretary-J. Collier.
Financial Secrûtny-Thos. Andereon.
Aas8t. Fin. Secrtary-J. Kelly.
.Narsha l-T. Thoruton.
Asst. Marsýhîmls-T. Rowe. T. Day.
Doorkeepers-M. H. Sullivan. G. Farier.
Sýtandard Beeter-John Hughes
Sick Committee for wardis 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

and 6-T. Day, John Huirhes, John Thorn-
ton, M. H. Sullivan, G. Farmnur, J. Linigan.

Finance Conimittee-G. Tarmer, P. .
K innon.

LONDON.
Referring to the viésit o!1<'A" Comnimy

o! the Scventh Fusiliers to St. Thwimma
the other week, the Journal ~y -Tî
fine physique of the îîîen a.i( stt'ady nmatrdi-
iug w~as greatly admircŽd by hundreds of
t itizent vho lined the atm eeta !rom the'
.1. C. R, to the drill shed. Thme London
boyp returned a.t il o'clock, highly pleased
with thc vay tht'y wve ica rt.'d inthe

ltailroag City. T1he uin of 'A" Coi1Iîpamiý
,ire deoerving oi great praîse mîr the) order-
ly imaumet in N'hich they conducted themmii-
selveb whilist here, and Captain Grahai
hait gooù reasou to bu proud o! hie cola-
pamy.'

The Free Prusa has mn tutilo01the co-
lonel ot 'the Seventh by printing an ar-
ticle stating that the regiaientill bugle
bond lidid pai'ticipated il, at political de-
inonu4ratiom. The day tlter thias ttate-
ilent was a mde the papc,. gubliFhed the

following letter:

'ru the Editor uf the FrePe

bcar sir,-1 noticed ln this imoining',1
»ssue au article heuded, *'Who 8anction,4
Thit3'm' a.nd theu procceds to e;tite thitt
th, Iiugled o! the .1i'mvuth Battalioîî Biind
are ussed in the Grit p.îradv.'a and -ide-
ehows, etc. TIhia assertion le incorrect.
8ome of the buglerë. no doubt, are' mcm-
here of th, Liberal Druin itàd Bugle Corps,
and, ais citizens, plea.'e their owu p)oliti-
cal lelning îand Pla.y wvith thf-in aint tt'
ýSevetth Batt4iîi lioiBgle Bud liaz not
lmte'm on parade cxcevt with its own t'Orp.
oir ,Dit thert'of. in regard t., thv GOnt
b and beintg ilided t.> by ont, o! the, of-

fieso! the Battîmiion to Major HayetvÇ
(acting adjutant), it is nrw.It l0ok4
aa if the writer o! the article in thi»
înoi-in.g'a paper wvishes te injure the pros-
perity o! the battalion by relui.slming 10-
lîtics. There lias beva n uite etifficim'lat.
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ot Ltuth in the Paît. It is the hast place
that I)oitie- s1mlouId play a part, as l1b
i-t'qtireýs the united efforts of our citizen>.,
iii'.Žsp'cItive o!fl)arty. to Maintain an of-
ficient anîd wel I-d isiiplined 'corps.

Yotm-s truly,

H. PAYNE. Lienit. Col.,
Comma.nder- 7th Fueilieret

OTTAWA.
Witl i îmlitary honore, the imeaine of

Major lraddieh Billinge was laid awa3o
iii Beechwood on the afternoon o! Sept.
tA'. The funeral procesion, ihich lofb
the drill-hail at 2.30, was one o! the Iarg-
eut military corteges sec» in Ottawa for
y-earti. A liiin.g party from the 43rd Batt.
fifly strong, came liimat. and were followed
by thte 43rd band playing a dead mardi.
lmimiedately behînd wvas a gun carrriage
o! th(-- Ottawa Field Battery, bearilng
the reinintà. The casked was wound in
the, Union Jack. The carrnage %vas !ollnw-
eti by deceased's charger, boots revereed,
led by hie o. derly, l'te. Lytle, o'..4 Co.,
43rd Riflee.. Itumediately hAliuid came
thi-e .coaches bearing the chie! mourners,
alterm which marched the officcre and non-
commissioned officers o! the 43rd Batt.,
(. (6. F. 1;., Field Battery, ).d Prine..
Louise Dragoon (Juards, aecordimig to sen-
iority

'1h1 : (d ~Londonm, Englîmnd,> speaking
ol Major Lîîkeus appoiutui'nt,*.t4;y6 ho ie
"iami officer o! whoiu more will 'It' huard."
He la, adde the' World, perhalîps lx'at knowmî
iii the' Service asuat'cretary of Lord Wanr
tage'ti Uonmittee on R1ecruitiiig. "The
îîbility. -liustry, and tact lie displayed
duriug the eittimîg o! the (*ommutuittee imn
question, înamked hua n s qbiit.' a cominép
immn; and General Ivi- Herbert, who lias
bxýi ni England lately, wVîL8 omly too glad
Io avaiI himst'lif o!the services of so good
amd sealous a staff of!icer to wateli over
the depaî'tment o! supply anti transport.
It la ont', iront al accounte, whicli re(Iuireti
tu bu thoroughly rcorgaaizedQ and a but-
ter choicc coul(l aot poséailly have be!L
tuiade o nreorganiéer.'

T'he lstaf i 0olhe nuw govemnor-generai
cuubi8ts o! the followin îamed:

Secetamry-Arthur J. Gordon, fi. M. (,'
-Mr. Gjordon bcý,atm hie colonial expuri-
cuncu as one o! tho staff o! Sir Arthur Gor-
don. now Lord Staumore, when governor
o! New Br-unswi(:k. Nlr. Gordont wvent eub-
.sequ.ntIy with.Sî Arthutr to Fiji as pri-
vate secretary, and later où, in the saine
capatity, tu New Zeatand and Ceb'om,
Mr'. Gordon iti dititauit!y eated to t1me
Earl of Aberdecti, mmml Mis. Gordom iBjea
coîîsiu o! nie; Exe..'l lq.cy.

A dcd.-cmîîî-l'apt.Ut tmîlarît, o! ice
Cameroii Highilai.-Cmptmi i !Jm-qttiart us
the .'ldest soa o! Mr. Urquhart, cil Meldrumn,
,Ab rdev-amsi rt. He served througli tito%
laet Egy-ptimn caipitigmi. Captaixi Kindlers-
Iey, o! thL.e ltltr.am juardti.

Extra an,-t tîpmmd Asstt:t Sec-
ettr.- Du- id Esia.the dîdet Boni o!

Mm. Emsk lue, o! Lintiathmm, Forfîtrshire.
I. M. Fergutson, bmothem to Mr. Ronald

Ferguson, o! Nevar, ivill juin the ' han o!
Ab'demat Qtîtb2 c, as extra A. D. (C.
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